
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20530 

Address Reply to the 

Division Indicated 

and Refer to Initials and Number 
January 7, 1977 

DIB:LDN 
236380-4-1 
60-0 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Rt. 22 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

This refers to your Freedom of Information request (dated 
December 23, 1976) for access to documents in file number 
60-6-30-39-19 and any other information we may have relating 
to you. Your request was referred to the Antitrust Division 
on January 6, 1977. 

This office is currently faced with a substantial backlog 
of requests which are being processed in chronological order. 
Your request is currently thirty-six of thirty-six pending 
requests. For this reason, it will be impossible to respond 
to your request within the ten-day time limit normally provided 
by the Act. We would appreciate your patience in this matter 
and will make every effort to see that your request is processed 
as quickly as possible. An informal extension of the statutory 
time limits will in no way affect your right to an appeal to the 
Attorney General if you believe a diligent effort is not being 
made to process your request. 

If you have any questions concerning your request please 
feel free to contact the Freedom of Information/Privacy Act 
Unit at the following address and telephone number: 

Department of Justice 
Antitrust Division 
Room 7248 
Washington, D. C. 20530 
(202)739-5354 

Sincerely yours, 

Leo D. Neshkes 
Foi/PA Control Officer 

Antitrust Division 



Dear jim: The new She 	policy-Access "sports 	 1/10/77 

The 7/26/77 issue says the texts of the two Shea memos on easing up on iOIA exemption 
c3nims had been mailed to subscribers the week before. I suggest that this means we will 
find that the memos were distributed to be effective more than a day or to earlier/ than 
the first Access distribution. 

This me-was that it coincides with certain quite visible stonewalling tactics by the 
FBI as well as "artingh's sayinp' Choy should net have been using b2, as you may recall 
he did at a late 'June or early Mly cti=. 

I believe he knew of this new policy and knew that for the ea in tender areas it 
would mean nothing. I think you will find that thizi roughly coincii,te ith my cri...gorous 
comolpint of their added restrictiveness after they had promised th&. oontrary and I took 
their work and even did not 6o to a calendar call. 

In any event, once it supposedly became official Alley not to use b2 except on the 
most dire,  occasions we suddenly had a great increase in the use of b2. So much that in the 
notes I sent you indicated this use in zha loft-hand oargin. 1 think it bag,h. wits 
the AFO files. It -ver ended. 

The regulation about third persons, o; the poacy, was not followet: in the PA 
records I received and my writing remains without response. 

whether or not those memos am mere window-drcssing, they do not ap:ay to my 
requests fro:, the ;ractises ve ha v,i obenrved. 

IJoug Mitchell does not read books. i.aybo he also does not read memos? 

Iou may went to reall that I wrote giz.ny times rzminding them that b2 pivots on 
soleiy"/ and never received a response or relief. They kept on b2ing. Only aore. 

The s.prIP is true of the easing on use of 7C for third parties in PA cases. 
This says that only when the material relates to "intimate details" on another is there 
t be consideration of the appropriateness of withholding. With me under PA there was 
100, withholding.And this does not even say that, only consideration of appropriateness. 

Here is where you called and we discussed the cost. 

Bost, 


